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FRENCH AND BRIDE MAKE UP-AGAI-
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nmu mm news

What the picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

Sunday
MondayCOMOY'S GASH

GROCERY
The House of Quality. -Alta Sunday-Monda- y; Emmy Wehlcn

. v fctnr of World Fame.
Emmy Wehlen, the beautiful andB25 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

talented star of the Metro players,
"The House of Gold," was the toast
of all London when she made her
theatrical debut In that city. Her
youth and grace, combined with her50cSunkist Lemons, 1 dozen.
wonderful voice and exceptional act'
Ins, made her future certain.

She first played In heavy dramatic
relet, but her voice was of such rare 14
quality that she was soon sought af v
ter fy musical comedy managers and

Mazolu Halad ami Cooklwr Oil, ran. ......... 40r and HOo

i'rlsco i II,. mie. II tl.AS, 0 lbs. $2.l
Ib-i- l Kara Hyrup. 5 II). can 5Se, 10 III. can tl.05'
liluo Karo 8rup ... . . . . ..... ft lb. can 50c, JO III. cn 95o
T-- a (iardcn Hjrup -2 gal. 85c, KUl. $!.
Jacket H.vrn,, l.85 and $2.15
Olympic Pancake Flour, 2 packajcca .............. . ffftc
Quaker Corn Makes, 1 ekao 10c '

WaHhlnicton frlw, 1 package loo

was induced to try this field In which
she her dramatis success.
Her llrst appearance In America In
tho Mar iMndon success, "Tonight's
iho Night," established fario in yie
states. ,

Her rponianeous success on the.'5cWater Melons, per pound . . stage in .'his country soon brought
faff IMiss Wehlen under the eye of the

Metro Pictures Corporation and when
tMMf UEHLENit tempting lifer was mid to her by

tills coinpuity to desert tr-- stage for
tho screen, tno bra"tlful actress con
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Hulk ftliigrr Snaps, 1 pound . . . ;

Jelly Powder, 8 packages
t Iowa Corn, 2 can

Tomatoes (Puree) 2 can .......
Solid Paek Tomatoes, can
Ml. Vernon Milk, 2 cann .........
Van Camp Koiv'M, I an ........
Van ruinp tt Pork and lliaiiH, can
A. II. Xaptha 8oap, 4 ham

V Kin tufcr

'" IL iNo 1

sented. In tl.is line of Tork, as on
thn:o stage, she has more than ful
filled wlat was expects-- ! rf her tat.

t (.nil has tiirri')c1 in many noted
ru jrtltr ti.'n, 31 me of which are

'The Shell Game," "The Outsider,"
Ifiiiiy Doiofii

IN i

The Mockerly of a Loveless Life as it is Told in

The Duchess of Doubt." "The Jre-Citrus Powder, 2 packages 55c tenders, and "Miss Robinson Crusoe.
Miss SM'ehlen was born In Vienna,

but moved to England with her par-
ents when she was a small child and
lived in London, In which city she
received her education.

P1 .: iMinvj inuon or fMVitira Turk ! n-- M rl.lo in nA.French tn of Amn Tuck Prenph. rp.n!.mi tv. nn. no..-h- iMarguerite dark In "Prunella" at
rd Mrs. I'auline Leroy French, one of: what r..t ui. v. himUie Pastimo Tlieaier.

A treat 'for "movie" lovers Is In2f
uu ma (iinit, wno wait .iman tw l..tn xi ..n.v ,,1 i t...store at the Pastime theater next

week" when dainty Marguerite Clark Jic iiinincu 111 XJUMLUJl. CXHarrington, formerly a telephone OP- - olanatlons were In nr.w. j.,Mn.NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES
will appear In a Paramount screen erator In Manchester, has been one of njom the picture they were satlsfac- -

rslon of "Prunella," whicl will be sorrow, partings, reconolliaOons. tory. And the hoijej-moo- Is on again.
remembered as her greatest stageI fiOPY'S KWONG HONG LOW J

3 ii West Alta St trpatalra, Phone 4SS J 'ticcess some years ago. A atory of
I.ove in a Dutch Garden" as its au

$200,000 Worth ofhis relative!. The earthly remainsthors, Granville Barker and
rloueman called it. the picture Is ev he brave young airman were buried , Candy Ordered for

Camp Lewis Troopswith military honors by German air-
men near chnmbry at the spot where
he fell."

BETTER AND ?
SOFTER LIGHT t NGLAND WILL NOT

A Metro feature of Thrills, Mystery, Romance.

IN ADDITION BRAY PICTOGRAPH
Many Scenes of Interest.

VAUDEVILLE
JANE STUART

Character Song Comediene.

SPANISH TRIO
Musical Novelty.

NATURALIZE GERMANS

CAMP LEWIS. July 27 That the
government realizes the usefulness
of candy in the diet of our soldiers Is
shown by the Immense order for
$200,000 worth of candy which has
just been placed for the men at Camp
Lewis.

en more beautiful than the) stage
version and under the expert direction
of Maurice Tourneur. has become a
most unusual production. The cast
includes Jules Ilaucourt, who recent-
ly appeared In support of Pauline
Frederick in "Iml Toska," as the Pier-
rot who falls In love with Trunelia
and abducts her from the pi4m home
of her aunts, only to desert her lat-
er. How he finds that after all he
cannot live without her and returns
to her old home in the hope that she
ton will come. Is skilfully an 1 charm-
ingly ehown In this new Marguerite
Clark Paramount picture.

LONDON. July 27. In the house
of commons today the British nation.

llty and status of aliens bill was Half of this order will be filled In

I assured by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates tho room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
tho eyes. They are aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see tbemt

amended by adding a provision that Seattle and half in Tacoma- - It isno certificate of nationality nhall be the largest candy order ever placedgranted fur a period of five years aft In the northwest and probably, theer the war to any German subject, or largest yet authorized by the governany suuject or any country at war ment for the soldiers.nn ireat llrllaln, unless he has!, it i. Mt!,.,i ,i,f i.
served In the British or allied forces. three months to fill rhe onir.J. L. VAUGHAN 3 a member of a race or eominonnltv !

FOE PAID HONOR TO hown to be opposed to enemy gov- - ! -
ernments or was a Prltlsh siiliject at '

his wrth. . General Har "HanDiest
Another amendment was adopted TVTon tr. IU W..1JQUENTIN ROOSEVELT

empowering the home office to assent isic nwiu
the application eff a Brltlsh-bor- n New Floors For OldIfe of an enemy alien to resume PAHIS. July 27. "Last nlcht. whenCHOICE MEATS iher British nationality. The l.yi was (he saw his troops on the heights dom- -Body Buried With Military

No matter how ugly your old floors are, you can
make them look fresh and attractive with

Honors; Dispatch De-

scribes Encounter.

men adopted. , mating Solssona on the southwest.
I General Mangin smiled," says the

i JOn AWAITS STAR. correspondent of the Liberte.
, DULl'TII. July 2. Walter John-- J "Premier Clemenceau was there,

son. Washington pitcher, received and warmly shook the general's hand,
etrms by telegram today from the Was It the presence of the Americansmanagement of the Dultith baseball In the neighborhood which gave histeam of the Head of the Lakes-Mesa- -j handshake especial strength, evincing

AMSTERDAM. July 21. The death
of Quenttn Roosevelt Is confirmed by
a Wolff Bureau me.ssage from the

awQ Brothers
VERNICOL

Floor and Varnish Stain
Vemicol does not show heel

Top
1mEafront, according to a Rerlln despatch

received here. The message adds that
circuu. ins telegram offered j emotion and confidence."

Johnson at least jrtoo per gamo to On his return from the front Pre-pitc- h
here if organised hall breaks up mier Clemenceau said to his friends-unde- r

the Crovder. work or fieht rul- - "r have shaken the hand of th,n happleft-mn- n in the world."
Lieut. Roosevelt was buried with mil
Itary honors by the Germans. Tho
story of the fatal encounter as told
by the Wolff Bureau correspondent i marks, is easy to keep cleanru . ... . i ifollows. rm r-- w. t.vww m

"On Sunday, July 14. an American
squadron of twelve battle planes was

G.1AMDS0N OF DUKE OF WELLINGTON MAY

ASK U. S. CITIZENSHIP

ana wunsianas rougu cverj
day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made In desir-

able finishes.

trying to break through the German
defense over the Marne. In the vio-
lent combat which with seven
German machines one American? avi-
ator stubbornly made repeated at-
tacks. This culminated In a duel be L. J. McATEE

The Practical Paint Man
513 Main St. Telephone 15S

1

' No matter what is desired in the line of Meats
YOU WILL FIND IT HERE

Either in Fresh or Cured.

Our shop is equipped with all the modern cold stor-
age devises.

The City Meat Market
WIIOI.KSAI.K AND 11KTAIL

Greulich & Pozegar, Props.
Phone 703. ' 109 W.Webb

tween hltn and a German non-co-

missioned officer, who, after a short
fight, succeeded in getting good aim
at his brave but Inexperienced oppo-
nent, whose machine fell after a few
shots near the Village of Chambry.
ten kilometers (nearly six miles and
a quarter) north of the Marne.

"His pocket cltse showed him to he
Lieut, vt'ientln Roosevelt of the avi-
ation section of the United States
Army. The personal belongings of the
fallen airman are being carefully kept
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A PATRIOnC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal
shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaS and TJoocl

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

530 Main Street E. O. Bid.
We adTerUse ami offer War Sarin Stajnpa for aaJa with every

pmrdtswa

AN aching back may not mean
serious, but it eertsialy'

doesn't mean anything good.

When the kidney are weak or'
disordered they cease to do their
work, anfd instead of cleansing the
blood of impurities, the waste products
remain to stuck ts whole system, caus-
ing aches and psina in muscles and joints.
irregularities of tho bladder putBness
under eyes, bilkxiineas, erratic appetite
and other ills sod ailments.

pieydneypills
invigorate, stimulate and restore to healthy
actios the orgsns that filter and remove
the waste products therefrom. They
ttrengtbea the kidney sod bladder sad
too up the liver.
George Mcl-ain- e, Turtle Lake,
N. D.a writes: "I am a locomotive en

i neer. 1 was troubled with my back.
Had bed pains and bladder troubled an
ohea through the day and night. I took

Joky Kidney Pills and I was relieved la
of days.'

If you have reason to suspect that
your kidneys are overworked, sreskeoed
oi diseased, the beet thing to do ia ro give
them help immediately. Foley Kidney
PiU coma ia two eiaes, SOe and Ji.tXJ,

TALLMAX A CO.

Jort In view tn m.irry Ioulsa
I'amrl.i VtIlIy.

he (m the whliiw f.f hl e!tor hrnth
rr HU'hanl. Mllrd at the firs, battlta
of Y jrK.

ItrftHh law rt.ws not iwrnnt a man
to wftl the - Mnw of hln brother- -

There no such restriction In Am
rica. yo the wHllin waj heid In New

York. v
luuly WellrKley N a tlaiiKhter of ir

Mniirire FitwiraM. Knlk'ht of Kerr.
J1"! Wellesley wan t'e f t li firM

Prjuh a via torn to roach Prance, anl
haa flown over France, tteliritim and
Kijypt. He la is. and wear three

the nillltnry rnm. the 114
atar-- . and t h Koyal Itum-n- So
itj' &aaj fur aavlnc lM.

Lord Otfort: Mesh-y- . jrrent- -
atrani-lfMii- i nt th Duke vif t'.litnirtin.

''SETTER GET YOUR MASTER TRUCK NOW
As we have only a few left and will be unable to get

more for some time.

$100 SAVED IF YOU BUY NOW.

Simpson Auto Co.
v Cor. Wstr and Jobnsoa SU. Pbou 401

may xon lrHin an Amcrlran ritiBtrn
brcauis hln nnttve country wen r"C--

atlat-h-- to Iho NVw York rif- -
fit of thr nal air fort.

Hut 0Hrfce'i trip to Amvrlrft ax
undertAkea pialuly with poxh b2ttff ' ' f tf ltHttMmMtltt


